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BY AUTHORITY.

3STOTIOE3.

All persons aro horoby notified
that they aro strictly forbidden to
uso fire crackers, Chinese bombs or
any fireworks whatever within the
limits of Honolulu.

13. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jau. 22, 18'Jo.
1213-- tl

2STOTIOE.

SPECIAL ORDERS, No. 2(5.

The Military Commission now in

session in this city, convened by
Special Orders No. 2.), dated January
16, 1893, from these Headquarters
will hold its sessions without regard
to hours.

By order of the Couimandor-iu-Chie- f.

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Ollico, Hono-

lulu, January 19, 1895. 1213 tf

PROCLAMATION,

EXECUTIVE BUILDING, j

Honolulu, 11. 1., January 7, 18U3.J

The ritfht of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and

established throughout the Island

of Oahu, to continue uutil further

notice, during which time, however,

the Courts will continue in session

and conduct ordinary business as

usual, except as aforesaid.

By the President:

SANFORD B. DOLE,

President of the Republic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
1231-- tf

UKNEKAL HcADQUinTKItS, RtrUULIo)

of Hawaii,
Adjutant Genekal's Oitice,)

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H. 1.,

Jnnuary 10, 1S95,

SrtciAL OnDER No. 25.

Ohdek Foti a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, on Thursday, tho 17th day
of Jauuary, A. D. 1895, at 10 o'clock
a. m., and thereafter from day to day
for the trial of such prisoners as
may be brought before it ou tho
charges aud specifications to bo pre-

sented by tho Judge Advocate.
The Otllcors composing tho Com-

mission are:
1. Colonel William Austin Whit-

ing, First Regiment, N. G. H.
2. Liouteuaut-Colono- l J.H. Fisher,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
3. Captain C. W. Zieglor, Compa-

ny F, N. G. H.
1. Captaiu J. M.Camara, Jr., Com-

pany C, N. G. H.
B. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,

N. G. H.
0. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-pau- y

D, N. G. U.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones,

Company D, N. G. U.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aid-de-Ca-

ou General Staff, Judge
Advocate

By order of tho Commauder-iu-Chie- f.

(Signed) JNO. H. SOPER,
129-t- f Ailjutant-Goiiur.i- l.

osroTiOE.
Under MARTIAL LAW every

uarson found lmon the at runts or I

iu auy public place between the
hours of

9:30 P. M. aud B A. M.

will bo liable to arrest, unless pro-

vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of tho Marshal's
Ofllco.

Tho gathoriug of crowds is pro-

hibited.

Anyone disturbing tho peace or
disobeying ordors is liable to sum-

mary arrest without warrant.

By order of tho Commander-in- -

Chief,

1231-t- f

J. H. SOPER,
Adjutaut-Geuera- l.

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby noillled
that the hours for irrigation purpose are
from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m., and 5 to 0
o'clock p.m. A. JJHOWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water YVoiks.

Approved:
J. A. Kino,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, May 25, 18U JJW-t-f

Uhc guHjj UU.
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It must be stamped as highly un-

becoming for a newspaper to bo
milking promptings and suggestions
to such a solemn tribunal as the
Military Commission. Wheu the
samo nowspaper presumos further to
attack counsel for the prisoners its
conduct is nothing short of indecent.
It is time that a lesson was road to
such presumptuous journalism by
the authorities.

Auy organizatiou that usurps in
any way the functions of govern-

ment is rebellious, and tho Govern-
ment of the day is bound, in tho
protection of its own good name
and dignity, to suppress it at all costs.
Everything that lias boon gained for
stablo government aud tho causo of
law aud order, b tho triumph of
the Government over iusurroction,
would bo lost by oven tho tempor-
ary dominance of auy organizatiou
or combination outside of tho law.

Mr. Hatch, Minister of Foreigu
Affairs, is reported from Sau Fran-
cisco as having thoro divulged part
of his mission as being the enlisting
of capital for a cablo. Should ho
succeed in such an enterprise, the
Bulletin would take back its criti-

cism of his mission to tho Coat,
whon such was reported to havo
another and seemingly unnecessary
object. If the United States Con-

gress, under tho intluouce of the
news of our latest troubles, does not
pass a special appropriation bill
forthwith, giving an availing sub-

sidy for a cablo to Hawaii, it will
look very much as if the Congress
did not regard American interests
in these islands as very important.

AN INSANE 11EHKL.

Jarnos Lano Trios to Escapo and is
Knocked on tho lioad.

Last night James Lane, one of the
prisoners taken at Bettelmauu's,
made an attempt to escape from the
police station which resulted disas-
trously to himself. He had been show-
ing symptoms of mental aberration
for some days. At halfpast seven
last night, when he had been taken
near a wiudow upstairs to get air
and exercise, Lane made a move as
if ho would jump out of tho wiu-

dow. Had he succeeded ho would
almost certainly havo been killed.
Tlio guard attending him led him
away from tho wiudow to a place
uoar the head of the stairs.

Lane suddenly eluded tho guard
aud sprang from the head of tho
stairs, bringing up in one leap ou
tho uiidstairs lauding. Hero he
glided past auother guard aud, iu a
couple of leaps, was iu the passage
leading to tho receiving station. He
stumbled aud fell but was on his
feet again as quickly as a cat could
be, aud dashing past two more
guards emerged in tho receiving
station. H. S. Padgett, one of the
guards, clubbed tiie fugitive with
his gun, knocking him down and
laying his scalp opeu iu a gash of
four inches long. W. P. O'Brien,
who went to help Padgett, got a
blow aimed at Lane, aud other
guardsmen were hurt iu the strug
gle with tho uesperato prisoner.

It took several meu to hold Lane
while Dr. Cooper dressed his wound.
When taken to a cell below after-
ward Lauo was violent, several

Colicemeu being required to restrain
sister was admitted later,

however, aud proved to have a quiet-iu- g

inllueuco over him. This morn-
ing at seven o'clock Laue took an-

other violent turn, aud six police-
men had all they could do to hold
him down. He believes that ho was
the slayer of Charles L. Carter aud
raves aud prays in remorse.

THE UIT7 SHAKEN.

Sharp Earthquako Shock Exporiencod
Tuesday Night.

Thoro was a lively tremblor felt in
Honolulu about 10 o'clock last night.
It was tho strongest earthquake
shook experienced ou this island in
a long time. Tho most solid build-
ings trembled and gavo out a rum-
bling sound, and loose articles rattled
in houses. Many people thought
somebody was shaking their doors
or window shutters for a lark uutil
they found it was an invisible hand
aud by comparing notes with others
realized tho true causo of tho trem-bliu- g.

Several persons ou tho first
iloor of tho Hawaiian Hotel at first
took it that a lot of furniture was
being upset upstairs. Some of tho
guests were rather doligjitod with
tho shock, as a treat for tourists add-
ed to tho mild excitement of martial
law.

Poor Digestion

Loads to nervousness, fretfulnoss.
peevishness, chronic Dyspepsia aud
groat misery. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the remedy. It tones the stomach,
creates an appetite, and gives a
rolish to food, it makes pure blood
and gives healthy action to all tho
organs of tho body. Tako Hood's
for Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.

Hood's Pills bocomo tho favorite
cathartic with ovory ouo who trios
thorn. 25c,

Minlaturo Art.

At Williams' Studio aro to bo soon
Portraits on Watch Dials, which ho
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for locture by the set or
dozen.

LOOAX. AND rjENBllAL WKW3

Chinese New Year's will fall on
Friday next.

W. L. Wlh'cu has acted as Ha-

waiian interpreter during the trial.

OlhVors of tho Kilniioa Sugar
Company for tho ousuing year aro
adtorlised elewhere.

Jas. F. Morgan will sell 200 tubs
of saki. by order of the Collector-Gouera- l

ol CustouiB, at 1(1 o'clock

Mrs. C. H. Wilson and Mrs Chas.
Clark tako turns as attendants on
tho who occupies a room
in tho Executive building.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
aud Nuuanu streets, lodging by day,
week or mouth. Terms: 25 aud BO

cents per night; $1 aud $1.25 per
week.

C L. Unto, a woll-kuow- u grocer
on Kiug street, is confined at the
station on tho charge of embezzling
funds of a Portuguese benevolent
society.

12. N. Requa. of tho Empire Sa-

loon, returned from abroad by tho
S. S. Arawa. Ho was not alono, be-

ing accompanied by a blooming
bride, a St. Louis girl.

J. W. Chapman, the well-know- n

caterer, is now open for engage-
ments for banquets, wodding, balls,
dinner parties, garden parties, etc.
Address him care of Bulletin ollico.

F. A. Schaefer, CoubuI for Italy
and deau of tho Consular corps, and
II. A. Renjes, Consul for Mexico,
wore present during tho Courtmar-tia- l

yestorday afternoon.

Good progress is made iu laying
tho now water pipe. On Queen
street the 8 inch pipe has been laid
as far as Fort street. On Alnkea
street the work has reached Mer-

chant streot.
G. R. Harrison,

and orirau maker aud
practical piano

tuuer, can lur- -

nish best factory references. Orderc
left at Hawaiian News Co. wilt re-

ceive prompt attention. All work
guarautood to tm tho sm done
iu ineiory.

Among recent importations by tho
Hawaiian Hardware Co, is a set ot
white Havilaud China with gold
decorations. The set has 150 pieces
aud contnius ovorythiug necessary in
setting table lor a uitiuer lor twelve
persons. It is tho most chaste pat-
tern over seeu here.

Minister A. S. Willis, U.S. Cousul-Gener- al

Mills, British Commissioner
llawesj Souhor Canavarro, Portu-
guese Consul-Genera- G. Narita,
Acting Japanese Consul General; S.
Shimiyu, the new Japanese Consul
General, and aide were present in
Court this forenoon.

11. G. Biart has removed from
King street to tho store of Chris
Gortz, Fort street. Thoro ho will
repair watches and make souvenir
spoons and jewelry of every descrip-
tion. Having been tho practical
watchmaker lor Won nor & Co. teu
years, he needs no pulling.

Some time ago Mr. Simon Gold-bau-

of Sau Luis Roy, Cal., ws
troubled with a lame back and rheu-
matism. He used Chambenain's
Paiu Balm aud a prompt cure was
effected. Ho says ho has since

many of his friends to try it
aud all who have done so have spoken
highly of it. It is for sale by all
dealers. Beusou, Smith & Co., Agents
for Hawaiian Islands.

il ? - x- 'C V JS- ' "W- - - & .

Tt's almost as easy for a

horso fed on California
Feed Co.'s Hay and
Grain to draw his load

as it is for this big ele-

phant to draw his. Wo

pay the highest price and

get the best there is to

be had. Our prices iue
as low as the lowest.

Prompt delivery, lloth
Telephones 121. . .

M. T. DON NELL,

patenter and sole
or tue

MANDPA0TUHEH

New Patented Poi Strainer

All Orders or Communications
addressed to K O. Hill & Bon, I.M.,
(who lmve them on sale), or to M. T.
Donnell, will receive prompt atU'iitlou,

vi it. eon

llfiQ--tl

NOTICE.

KEK, OK K1PAHULU
ill Muni, having made an alignment
to m of all his propurty for tho bunullt of
Ills oreilltorc, nil persons huvhig claims
anutnnt l lio snlil Sou Kee are hurcliy

to priwent the mine within two
months from date to the uiukirsluiied, mid
all persons owiliK to said Sou Kee will
iijvuse make Immedliitit payment to

J. 1'' HAOKKiai),
Assignee of Boil Ken.

Honolulu, Jan II), 1895, I'jr.Vit

FOR SALE

RIGHT GOOD
Bauulo

Horses. Also Horses
for hire at &

SMITH'S HUB STAIII.K,
l'212-ti- t King street.

Jimely Jopie5
JrilllLVT 1 1), oVi.

Electricity and the methods
of handling it may be reckoned
among the greatest of the

woi Id's wonders; such advance-

ment has been made with It

during the past few years, that
it is difficult for even electri-

cians themselves to tell where
its uses will end. No one
would have believed a few
years ago that anything that
moved so rapidly could be
measured, and yet it is, and
the people who have meters in

their houses realize it. Every
year brings us greater knowl-
edge on the subject; and with
it comes a desire to go deeper
into the mystery. A few years
hence there may be appliances
with the aid of which we may
come down town without ex-

ercising our limbs at all; there's
noimng impossiDie in eiecincai
science after what has already
been accomplished.

A plantation manager called
on us the other day in search of
plows, and when he examined
them he remarked that "the
stock is not only larger than
the other dealers combined,
but that the plows were of a
better quality.' It was no trou-

ble to sell him just what he
wanted. The demand upon
us for plantation implements
is always at the top notch, and
for that reason we always keep
a good stock on hand.

Among plantation supplies
we can truthfully say that our
Hendry Breaker and Double
Furrow plows have filled a
want, and every manager who
has them on his plantation tells
us they are the best plows he
ever had on Ins place. Uur
stock of the Hendry Plows,
bath Breaker and Double Fur-

rows, is large, and we can sup
ply any demand that we may
lave. II you will compare
heir capabilities with other

plows you will see where they
are superior.

Every plantation on the Is-
lands uses fertilizer to a greater
or less extent. If you doubt it
drive out Kalihi way and see
the immense works of the Pa-

cific Guano Fertilizer Co. The
difficulty the plantation mana-
ger has had to contend with in
the use of fertilizer is to secure
an implement that will distri-
bute it economically, yet thor
oughly. We believe our Avery
Distributor is the most perfect
machine for the purpose ever
put on the market. This has
been in use on the plantations
of Louisiana for a long time,
and is now being used with
great success on Hawaii. By
the use of this machine there
is absolutely no waste of ma-

terial, and nine acres can be
thoroughly covered in one day
by one man. It means econo-
my to the plantation that uses
it both in labor and material.
The Avery Cane Cultivator is
another machine that is mak-
ing its inroads on the planta-
tions here after a thorough trial
in Louisiana. We have sold
several of them on I Iawaii and
the parties using them seem
perfectly satisfied with their
purchase. We believe this
machine is destined to be ex-

tensively used wherever sugar
cane grows.

We have made arrangements
for the handling of the cele-
brated Pasteur Filters so much
used in the United States in
places of business, public in-

stitutions and private residen-
ces. These filters are rented
or sold outright as people pre-
fer. One of them is now in
use at the Queen's Hospital,
and after a careful trial by a
Honolulu physician, says:

" 1 lmo examined tho "I'uhteur
Filter" iiiiiniifauliiiud by tho Pasteur
Ohoiuhci l.ind Filter Co. I consider
it to he the most ellicicnt tiller I huvu
ever seen."

Anyone desiring to examine
one of the filters at their resi-

dence may communicate with
us, and Mr. II. L. Thiron will
call upon them and fully ex-

plain the working of it.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.
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PAIN KILLER

14,400 Bottles!

Hollist er
Drug
Company,

A Bent for the
ltcpalniu.
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Font Strekt, H. 1.

Wire -:- - Nails
.A-Xj- 3X25223.

Common

Finishing
VEBV CHEA.R

WILDE K & CO., L'D.
UH7-.'- iu

Building
Lots!

At Wulkiki on enr llim mid nil I'uliuiui
Itouil near 1'Vrtillzlni; 1'liwit. Tlirsu Uitu
uru Very Clieup anil Bold on tuny tiirnif.
l)eslrnl)lo Acre Trueta near tho city mid
other Properties for Halo.

mutt
IlllUOB WAKING it CO.,

Dealers In Lots anil Lands,
flo3 Vint Btreet. nar Klinr.

FOR BALE.

ONE UNMVIUKD TWKNTIKniA Hlmro In iliu Ahnpiiua ol liouokim
bltuatu in Bmith Kona, ll.witll, cMituinliif;
uunrrHuf Acres, and belni; Ali-ti- U

ol It. P. US&7, U O. A. '(713. Tlmro uro 3JH
AcrrH tn every sliure. Tills laud

Kalalilkl on the tiouili nnd - a vain-uul- e

property. A unod deal of It Is milt-ubl- u

for L'ollee, and the lialai.cn for pasttir-aj;- e.

It lies mar liookcnu lumlliiK. Prico
e' I). Tltlo perfect; wairanty deed,

nnd btiimped, given to pur
chaser. l'or further paitleulars uiiply to

J. M. MoNBAKIUr.
Honolulu. January 4, 1HU3. l.28-t- f

WANXKD

AN BXPBKIENOKll BTOUKKKKl'KK
for a Country Htore; a lino ulmnco

fur a koi num. Oilers under "B. K ,"
liULLKUN Ollico, 110-i- w

ALOH

is head nnd

I'owderrf.

TOOTH
POWDER

shoulders nbovc all other Tooth

"Wo soil lnoio of Aloha Powder than all

other Tooth Powders combined.

"With Aloha Powder you are mire of a den-

tifrice that will effectually whiten the te.th with-

out ay hiirmful tffcets. It is agreeable and

plea-a- nt to use. Try it once and you will never

be without it.

Said a customer : "Your Powder seems to

be belter than any T have used. I have never

hid any irritation of the jjiiiiib since lining it. I

have my children une it al-o- ."

That's ihe whole story. Ft came vobin-tuiil- y.

A bottle of Aloha Powder will convince

you of the correctness of this customer's opini-m- .

TJ5r A Map of the Hawaiian Islands will

be given with each bottle as a premium. This is

a handsome Lithograph Map, is about 8 by 10

inches in size, and shows clearly all the Islands.

HOBRON DRUG CO.

A gents.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Mr. John A. Scott, Milliliter of tho Hilo Sugar Cumpiuiy, gives tho follow-
ing wonderful roconl of tho working of tin NATIONAL OANE SHHED-DEU- ,

which wuh oiucti'd by thutr workn at tho comimmcurmmt of tho crop
just hurvt'Bttil :

" During tho pust week tho lliln Sugur Company's mill exceeded nny of
its former record by closing tho 125 hourx grinding with mi output of HOOJ

lotiH. This is fully 10 percent moro thuii tho best work of former yeiiro.
"The three roller mill being 20 in. by CI in. and the two roller mill 30 iu.

by (10 in. 'Ihofirtit mill doing this amount of work in an olllcient manner
nnd with great onto, compared with work on whole cane, owing to thorough
preparation of the cauo by the National Cauu Shredder, iecently erected by
the Company.

"And by itn tin-- the extraction has been increased from 3 percent to 5 per-
cent on nil kindc of entio, nnd iu homo cares 80 peicent ban been reached;
tho average boing 7o to 78 percent, according to quality.

"I continue to (ii.l lb,) niegasa from tdireddcd cauu hotter fuel than from
whole cane.

"Tho huh been working day and night for novcn months nnd has
given mo entire icliou, having shredded during that time about seventy
thousand tons of cine, and a hi ;: part of it btiug hard ratoous.

"The sliiotldur uiul engine reiptiro very little care or attention."
7"PUus .unl Mpecifieutiouo of IhciiU Hhicddors may bo seen at the ollico of

WM. G IRWIN & CO.. L'tt

BvMfitlfli r irvlBl
HflHiiB f ILai mPI
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L I Km
iR the only

man in Ho

nolulu who

hells these

Machines !

THB

PEARL
Pl'lCO

I The Automatic Pkaiil Pewxig Machine with
the Lutcst Modern Attachments suitable for Light and
Heavy Work. To Pin chasers: Instructions iu Arisene,
Tinsel, Schnelle and Fancy Embroidery "Work will be given.

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should be boiled and filtered.
The Only Risliaiilic AVateh Filtkh is the SJack &

Browolow. They aro mtdo on scientific principles. They
are accessible iu all parts and can bo readily domed.

PACIFIC HA11DWARE CO., L'D
CORNER FORT & MERCHANT STREETS,

JWLl, - UuuJEua..A. : a&j& 2&'?.. v. V.
'
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